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 The Center for Executive Education (CEE), located at the Naval Postgraduate School
(NPS) in Monterey, California, hosts concentrated programs for Flag Officers and Senior
Executive Service members exploring the opportunities associated with the Information
Age.
Check out:
Fast Company's and New York Lawyer's review of CEE
CEE ON THE FOREFRONT: Energizing Senior Executives
The Future of the DON From a Thirty-Something Perspective
The latest VTC Briefing from RBP AUG 01
Students critique your meeting with Flag officers and SES's
that occurred during the RBP AUG 01 course.
Upcoming Programs
RBP OCT 01 22 October 2001 to 02 November 2001
RBP FEB 02 04 February 2002 to 15 February 2002
RBP JUN 02 03 June 2002 to 14 June 2002
RBP AUG 02 05 August 2002 to 16 August 2002
Questions or Comments? Contact the CEE Webmaster. Your feedback on our site is
appreciated.
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